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The cosZ. of power produced by th4 s station i4s~
not expc~ted to be competl.tive with that prodiuced by
hydro-electric or conventional thermal stations that
burn coal, oil or natural gas. lhe main objectie
of such a station o2f low power rating are to prv
economie feasi.biiity, to gain practical data on the
economiics o2f power production with nuclear plants,
gain ecperience in design and operation, particula4l
on those aspects which di.ffer from research reactors,
and ta train personnel, both in plant design anid in~
operation.

The estimated cost of a 20,000 kilowatt station
of the NPD design presently envisioned is just over
$11,000,000. This figure dQQcs o inc1ide the cost of
developet wokat Vhalk Rie nor the cost ofth
iand. Atomi.c Energy of Cand iited will payih
major portion of thie cos of the reactor, which a
been estimated at about 8,00010001, will poiefula
data and wiii be responsible for' the xulaar promne
of' the plant. This compny il prov4de the ue

wili proces~s used fuel .1emnt ttCa ie-

Canadiaii Gener&- lectic Comny ,Limitd s
responib1e for the detailed desizgn and engi~neritngobt
the reactor and for ail constructi4on, and wiii con-
tribut. $2,O000,000 toward itsa cot The conventié
part of the plant (turbine, electrical generator, an
transmission gear) 411l be di4igned and paid fY %b
the Hy4roElectric Power Commission of Ontario, an
agency ofthe government of OQntario, whicll will also
operate the plant agd.feed, the elect>ricity prodcé izito
i.ts Ontario power network. The Commission wil1 buy steam
from Atomi 3nergy~ oft Canada Limited tt ani agred<ate
and A..CL wiii reimburse the Comision forth
operating costs of' the reactor

Mile the design n osrcin fP-0ls.-
fo5rward, a prei4minary desig study for a 0,0,,"ý
kilowatt (elettic) station will be cariedotb

grouip oosposed of engineerslan ~4sciet±sts rIvros
power companie thro 1ghouCaaandfoth aff
àtomic Energy ofr CanadaLmtd h ealddsg,

and construction of su4kh a sttin an fetr
atomic po*#r statio~an nCndwllb h &i
responsibility of prtnt.e in4ust and of the Vràs
pover cempanies.

Oompl ete 4nomtP nti dsg,.adpr
formance ofI the demonstration pwer stationl an nh

bemae valal to the& âvsry Comittee o tffiI
Power, on whîoh are representd the various piaey_ý
and publicl7 QoVnd power companies throughout Cand:
This comt ha hie2l two sessions at Chalk Rie'

whee i stdie thexstig anaian reactors n
the prelimin&ryr plans for


